Fig. S1
Southern analysis for atg deletions in MA78.6, MA97.2, MA134.64 and MA136.18 backgrounds using hygromycin as a selection marker. The restriction sites used are indicated in the schematic drawings below the photographs. The dashed lines indicate the probes. A) Genomic DNA of putative Δatg1 transformants was digested with EcoRI. Expected band sizes for wild-type (wt) and mutant are 2.1 kb and 3.0 kb, respectively. The asterisks indicate the selected transformants, which were named AW12.1, AW14.2, AW16.1 and AW18.6 respectively. B) Genomic DNA of putative Δatg8 transformants was digested with SalI. Expected band sizes for wild-type and mutant are 2.5 kb and 4.2 kb respectively. The selected transformants are indicated with an asterisks and were named AW13.1, AW15.1, AW17.2 and AW19.9 respectively. .12 and AW30.3. Restriction sites of the used enzyme XbaI are indicated in the schematic drawing below the photographs. The probe is indicated with a dashed line and the dots indicate mutated cysteine residues involved in disulphide bond formation. For parental strains a 3.9 kb band is expected, whereas for mutant strains a 8.2 kb band is expected. Selected mutant strains are indicated with an asterisk. Strains containing the wtglaA::gfp constructs were named AW47.2, AW49.1, AW51.1 and AW53.2. Strains containing the mtglaA::gfp construct were named AW48.2, AW50.1, AW52.1 and AW54.1.
